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In 1 897 hie represented the Domninion Government befcire the
Judir-al Comimittee of the Privy Council in the Fisheries case;
and more recently hie appearc for the Governiment of the Province
of Quebec before the sarne high tribunal, the ear of which,
as well as of the Supreme Court at Ottawa, hie appears,
judging from results, to have secured by the clear, concise and
fair wui in which lie states a case. Mr. Fitzpatrick wvas appointed
a Q.C. in 18$93, callcd to the Ontario Bar in 1896, and twice
elected Batonnier of the Province of Quebec and Batonnier of
Ouebec District. On the formation of Sir Wilfred Laurier's
administration, in june 1896, hie wvas appointed Solicitor General,
sitting as Member for the Courity of Quebec, having previously
servedi for sorne timnc in the Legisiative Assembly for the saine
constituency. Thoughi in parlianient but for a feu years, Mr.
Fitzp.atrick lias alrcady taken a proiinient place iii the counicils cif

the country.
111 1879 hie married Corinne, tlaugliter of' the late 1li. R. F..

-M Caron who closed a long and distinguishced public career as
L ieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec.

It would have seemned probable that the 1lon. A. S. Hardy,
î wEe: when hie relinquished the position of Premnier of the Province of

Ontario and Attorney-Getîwral, %vould either h;ve, returnied to the
H4 practice of bis profession, or taken soine prninentjudicial position,

for which hie %would bc emincntly qualified. lie lias, Iiowever,
chosen to accept the quiet position of Surrogate C lerk and Clerk
of the Process at O.igoode Hll, wvhich are practicall) sinecures.

aIt is recognized that Mr. Ilardvlys choice was on account of his
being unfortungately in poor hicalth :and, ri. feeling equal to the
strain of heavy judicial work, did not like tco undertake it, l'ie
long record of Mr. Hardy as aM inister of the Crovin hai, irrespective
of politics, been sîngularly honorable and uprilzht. lk'w men have

spent a quarter of a century iii Canadian politics without more or
less imputation of a persoilal character being made against thein,
and perhaps, though vvry seldon)ti, flot unjustly. ihe lte A\tornx--
Genecral hias, hiowever, since lis retîreînvnt, rccvdhigh îraise for
bis initegrity, and this it ks a pleàsuv to iltitice, çoirging iv, it douzs
froîn tie press of both îpulitical parties.

l3efore entcring politics, NMr. Hardy was agi able and riîsîng
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